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Wanessa - Sticky Dough
Tom: F

   Dm
Run, kitty kitty, run shut your trap I've just begun
C
You better leave it alone?
     Dm
Nick nack, paddy weck what the fuck you lookin' at?
         C
It's my cookie, now just suck on your bone

Dm
I'm like sticky finger, baby, cause you so fine

C
You like a piña-colada sipping the sunshine
Eenie minie mine mo
Boy, you keeping on the long
Hey, hey, sexy, you wanna play?

          Dm
You gotta zoom, zoom, zoom
          Bb
Get in my room, room, room
             F
You got that boom, boom, boom
             C
Ride me like vroom, vroom, vroom

Dm
Freaky when I speak
      Bb
Baby, I don't need to tell you
F                    C
He hey, he hey, don't blow away
             Dm      Dm     Dm    Dm     Dm
Gimme sticky dough, dough, dough, dough, dough
             Dm      Dm     Dm    Dm     Dm

Gimme sticky dough, dough, dough, dough, dough

Dm
Bam Bam need a man who can keep up with her zammm?
C
We, sexy ladies free as bird, we're now one's baby
Dm
Look at how we put it down miss Wanessa show 'em now
C
You been had and it's the fact, boy, just like that

Dm
I'm like sticky finger, baby, cause you so fine

C
You like a piña-colada sipping the sunshine
Eenie minie mine mo
Boy, you keeping on the long
Hey, hey, sexy, you wanna play?

          Dm
You gotta zoom, zoom, zoom
          Bb
Get in my room, room, room
             F
You got that boom, boom, boom
             C
Ride me like vroom, vroom, vroom

Dm
Freaky when I speak
      Bb
Baby, I don't need to tell you
F                    C
He hey, he hey, don't blow away
             Dm      Dm     Dm    Dm     Dm
Gimme sticky dough, dough, dough, dough, dough
             Dm      Dm     Dm    Dm     Dm
Gimme sticky dough, dough, dough, dough, dough
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